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Hi all, 

 

I am always impressed by the creativity and energy of the staff here at Christ Church, 

and this week's Volcano project was a perfect example. I have often said that children 

can only write if they have something to say, and erupting volcanoes in the playground certainly gives them that. The 

children in the group were taught very subtly about the features of instructions through this task, and they will write their 

own instructions tomorrow. You can see some photos of this event below. 

 

Best Wishes, 

Rebecca Slater 

VOLCANOES 
We have been learning all about volcanoes and this morning we made 

our own volcanoes to see what happens when they explode.   

Tomorrow we are going to use what we learned to write instructions on 

how to make a volcano. 

Thanks to Serena for the infor-

mation! 

Following our talks with the chil-

dren about showing compassion 

and donating to charities, we held 

our first Funky Friday on 2nd Octo-

ber.  Funky Friday is going to take 

place on the first Friday of each 

month.  

The children would like to wear 

non-school uniform on this day, 

and we are asking for a coin from 

each child to build up a collection 

across the term, and the children 

will choose a charity to donate 

our pot of money to. They will write 

a piece for the newsletter about 

why they have chosen this charity. 

For Funky Fridays, the children 

should choose an outfit that is 

comfortable, and suitable for 

playing outside, as the day's learn-

ing will take place as usual. 

Thank you all for supporting this—

Our first Funky Friday raised £8.80. 

Look out for our next Funky Friday 

when we return after half term! 

FUNKY FRIDAY THE MUSIC WORKS 
For the last two Friday afternoons we have been enjoying learning about 

music with The Music Works.   

We are each given an iPad and using Garage 

Band, we are learning how to make and record 

our own music.  This week we were learning about 

different tempos and we created our own music 

using all sorts of unusual instruments, such as Chi-

nese drums. 



A busy week creating music, celebrating our hard work, learning about rocks, playing a very large game of 

chess, assembly in the church, drama with Miss Gregory, and enjoying a moment of PE in the field before the rain 

stopped play (forcing us to return to the hall at school) ... 

BUSY SCHOOL DAYS 



 

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY 

Fri 9th Oct   Active RE 

    Scootastic 

    Music with the Music Works 

Tue 13th Oct   Superstars Drama 

Wed 14th Oct   PE with Atlas Sports 

    Deer Park out of hours tours 

Thu 15th Oct   Flu Immunisations 

Fri 16th Oct   Music with The Music Works 

Sat 17th Oct   Grammar School Entrance Test 

    Deer Park out of hours tours 

Tue 20th Oct   Roman Day 

    Superstars Drama 

Wed 21st Oct   PE with Atlas Sports 

Fri 23rd Oct   Active RE 

    Music with The Music Works   

    End of Term 1 

Mon 2nd Nov   Start of Term 2 

Tue 3rd Nov   Superstars Drama   

HARVEST COLLECTION 2020 
As in previous years, we will be collecting for the Stroud District 

Foodbank’s 2020 Harvest appeal.  Please bring any donations  

from the shopping list below to school and we will take them 

with us on our next visit to the church... 

Just a reminder  that this year’s Flu Immunisation team will 

be at Christ Church School on Thursday 15th October. 

Please ensure that you have registered your consent online 

at https://immsconsentforms.glos-care.nhs.uk/GCSFluVac/

FluConsent (one per child). 

If you are opting to consent via the paper consent form, 

this should have already been returned to school, so if you 

need another copy, please con-

tact the school office ASAP. 

If you decide you do not want to 

vaccinate your child against flu, 

the team have asked if you can 

return the consent form to school, 

giving your reason (this helps with 

planning and improving the ser-

vice). 

FLU IMMUNISATIONS 

SCOOTASTIC! 
Our Scootastic event was very popular, so once 

again, as a reward to the children for good be-

haviour at lunchtimes, this Friday (9th) the children 

will be allowed to bring scooters in from home and 

play with these during the lunchtime break.   

As before, please don’t worry if your child doesn’t 

have a scooter, we have a number of bikes they 

can use to join in the fun. 

 

On Tuesday 20th October we are going to be 

celebrating our Roman topic by coming to 

school dressed as a Roman (you don’t need 

to be a Roman Soldier if you don’t want to —

just a sheet 

tied into a to-

ga will be fine!) 

The day will be 

packed with 

Roman-

themed activi-

ties, including 

our drama af-

ternoon with 

Miss Gregory. 

ROMAN DAY 

HARVEST FESTIVAL 
Sadly, we will be unable to hold our traditional 

harvest shared lunch this year.  The very minute 

that we are able to safely do something of this 

nature, we will be in touch. 


